Management of chronic lunotriquetral ligament tears.
Treatment of chronic disruptions of the lunotriquetral (LT) ligament is not well-defined. Eleven patients treated by LT fusion with use of a compression screw are reported. The injury frequently resulted from hyperextension of the wrist. Pain on the ulnar side of the wrist, limited motion, and tenderness over the LT joint exacerbated by ballottement were present. Standard radiographs were normal. Arthrography showed the ligamentous tear in all cases. After operation, immobilization was continued until fusion was apparent radiographically. Fusion was achieved in all cases between 2 and 5 months. Four patients were free of pain, four patients had pain only at the extremes of motion, and three patients had persistent pain. Mean wrist motion was as follows (preoperative/postoperative): flexion (53 degrees/45 degrees), extension (60 degrees/49 degrees), radial deviation (17 degrees/21 degrees), and ulnar deviation (25 degrees/18 degrees). Maximum grip strength as a percentage of the uninjured side was 73% preoperatively and 59% postoperatively. LT tears can exist de novo or as part of the ulnar impaction syndrome; a method for differentiation is presented.